REQUEST FOR MASTER OF COMMERCE (MCOM) EXEMPTION in COMM5004

In order to be eligible for an exemption in COMM5004 - Business Capstone Project, you must have satisfactorily completed a multidisciplinary business project. This project should have been a team-based project with an academically assessed final report of 6-8,000 words.

Note:
This form should be submitted with your application to the Direct Admissions Office. This form should only be completed if you wish to apply for an exemption for COMM5004. You must supply supporting documentation, i.e., transcript, full course outline, and any other supporting documentation that you think may be appropriate.

PERSONAL DETAILS
Student ID: ___________________ Surname: ___________________ First Name: ____________
Address: ____________________________________________________________

Date of Birth (DD/MM/YY): ____________ Email Address: ________________________

TRANSFER DETAILS
Supporting documentation for COMM5004 exemption:
☐ Transcript ☐ Course Outline
☐ Other (please specify) ____________________________________________

Please list reasons supporting your application: ____________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Student Signature: ___________________ Date: ___________________

APPROVAL
☐ Not approved
Indicate reasons:

☐ Approved

Staff Signature: ___________________ Date: ___________________